PEFFER TO DIRECT COUNSELING; ELDRIDGE NAMED PRESIDENT'S ASSISTANT

Counselor Lou-Ellen Peffer and Director of Financial Aid and Placement Les Eldridge have been named to new positions on the Evergreen team. As of August 1, Peffer will assume directorship of Counseling Services, while Eldridge will become President Charles J. McCann's assistant about the first of September.

Peffer, formerly director of resident activities, joined Evergreen's staff in 1971 to serve in the Learning Resources Center. As director of counseling services, she will assume the position currently held by Le Roi Smith. Smith will rotate into her position as a professional counselor.

Eldridge, who has directed the Financial Aid and Placement Office since 1971, will assume responsibility for coordinating Evergreen's relations and plans with various local and state governmental agencies, the Legislature, the Council on Higher Education and other institutions of higher learning. He replaces James Sainsbury who resigned to accept a position with the Office of Public Instruction.

29 on the job

TWENTY-NINE EVERGREENERS Assigned to OLYMPIA AREA

Twenty-nine Evergreen students are currently serving Summer Quarter internships in the Olympia area. Placed by the Office of Cooperative Education, the 29 collegians are among 76 Evergreeners who are earning academic credit while participating in on-the-job training in a wide variety of professional services.

Placed in Olympia are: Lon Backman, Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission; Catharine Booth, Suzanna Goller, Melissa Jaffe, Richard Kramer, Lindy Newell and Daniel Slavin, Thurston-Mason County Community Mental Health Center; Andrew Cripe and Judith Holmstrom, Legal Services Association; Harriet Day, Council on Higher Education; and Steven Diddy, Department of Game.

Other students working in Olympia include Ernest Fields, Neighbors in Need; Bruce Franklin, Allied Building Design; Sarah Garraty, Fuller and Fuller, Attorneys; Sarah Gunning, Thurston Regional Planning Council; William Hamilton and Jon Holdon, Office of Community Development; Les Howard, St. Peter Hospital; Susan Jamison, Group Health; Peggy King, South Puget Sound Comprehensive Health Planning Council; Cy Legare, Grace Piano Service; Kim Marvin, State Office of Public Instruction; Neil McClanahan, Thurston County Sheriff's Department; Lewis Negri and Nancy Pease, KITN Radio; Gary Russell, Olympia Police Department, and Ruth Wett, State Capitol Museum.

Randy Pendergrass is working for the Tumwater Recreation Program and James Smith is serving a summer internship at the Cedar Creek Youth Camp near Littlerock.

Ten Evergreeners are completing internships in Seattle, eight in Tacoma, three in Shelton, two each in Everett and North Bonneville, and one each in Bellevue, Ellensburg, Montesano, Washougal, Port Orchard, Mt. Vernon, Richland, Pasco, Puyallup, Sequim, Vancouver, Forks, Raymond, Deer Park and Chehalis.

Seven students are serving internships out of state: two in Wyoming, and on each in California, Nevada, Vermont, Colorado, and Washington, D.C.

JUNE GRAD EXHIBITS PHOTO DISPLAY

Gary McCutcheon, an Evergreen June graduate from Puyallup, is currently staging a one-person photographic exhibit in the main gallery of the Library. The 1970 graduate of Puyallup High School captures glimpses into the life of an elderly Seattle widow, Juanita Cearly, in his show entitled "Being Alone."

MCLANE OFFICIALS ANNOUNCE NEW TESTING SCHEDULE

McLane Fire Department officials issued a brief apology this week for "all those horns, buzzers and bells" that keep going off at odd times. The noises, it seems, are the results of tests which must be made on the fire alarm reporting system once a month. As of August 1, however, the monthly tests will be conducted on the first Monday of each month. So, you can brace yourself a bit ahead of time....another thing to look forward to on Monday mornings...